AGM 10/9/2019 7pm
Present:
Alex Farr, Alia Sidki Gomez, Andrew Carr, Andy Edwards, Beata Piotrowicz, Dave Carr, Dave Cowley,Ilva
Strautina, Larry Visescu, Lena Vasilevska, Mary Mills, Sophie Delaporte, Robin Hunt, Tammy Gibson.
Paul Sharp (part)
Apologies:
Max Albert, Damian Lewis, Andreea Revnic.
Minutes of Previous AGM:
Andy proposed and Larry seconded that these were a true representation of the meeting.
Chair’s Report:
Attached.
Coach's Report:
Attached.
Larry, Dave Carr and Tammy confirmed they were willing to help with coaching.
Andy asked that anyone wanting to play in the local league to let him know. The SADVA League will be
hosted at Woodlands from 7pm to 10pm, possibly running Mens/Ladies/Mixed in parallel.
SADVA AGM/Team meeting in 2 weeks - all are welcome to attend.
Sophie asked if we can make training more competitive?
Treasurer’s Report:
Balance sheet and tournament summary provided.
Social Secretary’s Report:
Apologies received.
Secretary’s Report:
None
Election of Officers:
Chair/co-Chair – Andrew for co-Chair
Treasurer – Dave Carr
Secretary – Tammy
Social Sec – Andreea/Dave Cowley

Proposed: Andy.
Proposed: Dave Cowley.
Proposed: Paul.
Proposed: Alia.

CWO – Andy/Tammy
Club Ambassadors: Alia
AOB:
Social Media was discussed, nothing concrete was decided.
Paul Sharp thanked the Committee for doing a wonderful job.
Close.

Seconded: Tammy.
Seconded: Alex.
Seconded: Alia.
Seconded: Paul.

Chair’s Report
This was another season where the ladies teams performed better than the
men’s teams. The ladies won both the SADVA league and the cup, and the
men came 4th in the SADVA league and 6th in the HVA league. Both teams
are proving successful at feeding players into National League volleyball with
the Southampton VC NVL teams.
The intention for next season is to continue with men’s and ladies’ teams in
the local SADVA leagues, and with a men’s team in the men’s HVA league
and combining with SVC for the ladies’ HVA league.
We continue to push the limits of the available court space at training, and
pick up ever more members.
Roke attended the Ashcombe tournament and the Salisbury tournament, and
much fun was had by all.
The annual Roke Open tournament was held on 1st September and was
again a great success. We continue to grow and will have to start thinking
about how to fit more courts in at the venue. Thanks to all those that helped
run the day.
Thank you to all of the committee for their efforts this season; this club would
be nothing without them, and I still believe we are fulfilling our mission to give
as
many players as possible the opportunity to play competitive volleyball.

